A partnership between University of Washington School of Medicine and Fred Hutch

Service Operates Monday – Friday, excluding University Holidays. For rider alerts visit uwshuttles.com/slu or call 206-685-3146.

30 minute schedule, effective June 1, 2020

All shuttles are wheelchair accessible.

Lost and Found: 206-300-9087

Get Updates: Text uwbus # to 41411 where # is the stop number. Example: Text uwbus 11 to 41411 and receive the arrival time for UWMC. For live tracking visit facilities.uw.edu/slu. Follow @uwshuttles on Twitter.

Effective April 6, 2020:
The South Lake Union to Harborview Medical Center shuttle has suspended operations until further notice.

STOP LOCATION DESCRIPTIONS

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON MEDICAL CENTER: NE Columbia Rd at the RR-Wing shelter behind the UWMC Plaza Cafe. Stop 11

D-WING: NE Columbia Rd at the D-Wing shelter. Stop 12

CEDAR: On 41st just west of 12th Ave. In front of Cedar Apartments. Stop 13 (outbound only)

ROOSEVELT: North side of 43rd before Roosevelt, south of Roosevelt Commons. Stop 10 (outbound only)

FRED HUTCH: To SLU west side of the roundabout next to the flagpoles. Stop 16
To UWMC east side of the roundabout next to the blue emergency phone. Stop 17

SOUTH LAKE UNION: Republican St between 8th & 9th Ave N. Stop 15

SEATTLE CHILDREN’S RESEARCH INSTITUTE to HARBORVIEW MEDICAL CENTER: 9th Ave between Virginia & Stewart Sts. Stop 21

FLAG STOPS

LANDER HALL: Drop-off only (signal driver) NE Campus Parkway, between 12th Ave NE and Brooklyn Ave NE.

2020 UW HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

Jan 1 New Year’s Day
Jan 20 Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Feb 17 Presidents Day
May 25 Memorial Day
July 3 Independence Day
Sept 7 Labor Day
Nov 11 Veterans Day
Nov 26 Thanksgiving Day
Nov 27 Native American Heritage Day
Dec 25 Christmas Day
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When does my shuttle arrive?
Text uwbus # to 41411 where # is the shuttle stop number.
For example, texting "uwbus 11" to 41411 will return the arrival time for the UWMC.